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lies people will get up on a man whoA Hmhorous Sketch. Navy Loses 15 iiieri. Cups For The Ralelgli Conic; to the PUN .MAKERS

ininn May 22, it you wr.nt
PreSilver Punch ncccrtcctWhat A Caroline County Experi Filipinos -- Capture Lieutenant GO M M ERCI.menter Says About Shad-- ;

Hatching Novelties. .

is doing something nobody nevei
tried to do before, and getting along
well with it.

- 'But one thing may come out of it
I bet you ain't thought of. Suppose
he puts into one duck egg shell .the
eggs of the shad, the perch and the
rock.; And suppose he does this the
next year and the next with their roe.
Do you - suppose- - they - will -- always

seated By Her Ncrth
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Easton, Md., April x8. Mr. Hen- - PRIS0NERS, FATE UNKNOWN.:Many persons have their good
New York, April iS-T- be prcKnta- -

ry Carroll, the .veteran fisherman,
turtle breeder, frog propagator and
general farmer of Caroline, county,rJ: i ,J

tion of a set of silver puoh cup Xn W. S. HAYES.!
PRO'P.

hatch out shad and perch and rock the cruUcr Rakish took r- - tclaynear uover unaffe. was m a rumin- - rom the same setting? Not a bit of Washington April i3. --The Navy' t.. .

ant mood . as he sat in bis wagon in in the wardroom cf the vcikLit It may be the first year, or the I Department has received thciollow- -

day and tneir bad day. Others
are about half sick all the time.

' They have headache, tackache,
and are restless and nervous.

; Food does not taste good, and
the digestion is poor; the skin
is dry and sallow and disfigured
with ' pimples - or eruptions ; ;

sleep brings no rest and work
( Is t burden' . , ; .; 'l-- 1

the Easton fish market yesterday. He Mrs. A. W. Haymood, cf K!c:- -
second, but the time will come when inS Qispaxcn irora Accural utwey, tcsaia: Alx. Coxvretf ;f i fftz r.

Tablm Th, tzrtr.istars denoting undecipLeratle ords"Yes, there are experimenters be
N. C, who chtUtencd the Ra!e"-- ht

igave the cxp. She was net prcnt
Owning to the illness vl hex sister.

in the message:side me in my neighborhood. ' There
a mongrel fish will be hatched, a new
species,, a kind of high bred, as it
were.; Where will it stop? . No one
can tell,, but just look at the possibili

is just as big fools as people thought- What is the cause of all this?
1 here were a uo:cn cl the

Manila, April iS.
tertiary cf iht A'aiy, Jl'itiAn

The Yorktown visited. Baler, east WINDSOR, N.Impure blood. .

And the remedy? made of silver sod rc4J i::;cJ. tacit
I was when I fattened my terrapins
on i . Maryland biscuits-an- d went to
raising tadpoles from bull --frog eggs.

ties. ,i There is another thing he is standing three and ooc-lu- if indiestrying, but say nothing about it yet. I01 ot Luxon, April is, for the pur.
The cups were made by JacobiFor "one there's my v neighbor Jobn tTa ie artnoliv MtvmWmfr Kio I Dose ol rescuin? and) brinrinr avav

Willoughby. v -- - . two-yea-
rs

old," r rather trying the the Spanish force there, consisting of lnd Jcms r;
Know what John's K No ?

Well, I'll tell you. ; 1 I two Diiesis. Athich were surrounded G.r -- -. - . - c , , i .ic rn,w,i),!,;,i, r.e.t 4 ei Lata Hwd'He has . read a good deal about rmc. Tt , A,lr , fid, T I j 4 iu5,urgcnis. oomc vi inc. in-- . v- -'" -- -
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can't tell, I know many things fohnK bj M?PfM- - :.Hr"hatching shad an . other sh from the MAVC.
. , . . bv natives. i Lieut. T. Gil. A. w. uaywood, ir.c nar cleggs in the roe. Being of an jnquir Willoughby can ao; wnai necan iaoi- - f
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more wmiemacng w w amousncu i v4,wv' w vu , v,u. - w v.I don't know. He once crossed longing turn of - mind he went around to
the hatching stations, especially ; the were fired upon -- and caputred. Fate LJonaid, crauman ot the rtctonlegged with short legged chickens un

unknown, as insurgents refused to I committee, of Ra!cigh.' N. C; Cotanil- -

til he got a breed born with one longone at Coward's, . on the --Tuckahoe,
and looked about to see . how it was communicate afterwards. ' ncr of Charities John ' V. Kc!Vx;
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Haywood, of the Marine

leg and one short one, which could
not , scratch in his garden, because The following are . missin I -done. He found out . and thought he

could do it better. , And .whaf do you
- . i nrn .1 rw t vwrvwi v mm w

upon either leg to officer previously- - referred, to Chief
fwhen they stood

think he's domg now ? ..Don't"know2 scratch with the other thej would fall quartermaster W. Yaitoo, uoxswaia 7. f "It clears out the; channels
through which poisons 'axe
carried from the body. Wheri
all impurities are removed from

L"Well, I tell you. . John Willough- - over. .- -Yes, he was the man that done0
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gard, Sailmaker's Mate Vandoil. Sea-- 1 were among those rxtscnt at the proby is actually setting his puddle that. , So you have heard the story I . -- . - m. .. Imen w. u Kynaersanau. . uooa. entation, which was made by Aulit. I)ducks on shad eggs and is hatching before. ';' o Apprentices V. U. enville A, UdUc1jury, ant Sutcs Attomey-Cervtta- !out fish that way, too, they say. He "Jjjccuse me. I can t
Ca t a Jx-

the blood nature takes right bold
and completes the cure. -

If there' is constipation, take
Ayers Fills. They awaken the
drowsy action of the liver; they
cure biliousness. ' -
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mm of the moat eminent DhTslcUtni in

commenced it.-thre-
e years ago,l but

done it so secret only two or three
towing and- - description ot the luh "I" 0.-B- . McDonald, Landaneo u "!-c'?',J- ' C'
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cost. I

C. AYR. - I 1 little hole in each end, and blows out Desdemona's head Dover Bridge-- 1 v.r ni f I'Kr . . . . ., A4dreaa, DR. J. this Season!ward.the stuff inside of it, : like boys do
when they , make a collection of eggs. The.caDtureoftheYorktown'smen beautiful, daughters was to
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